
Ri Avery Rock light-station, Me. 

(Established in 1875.} Lighted Oct. 15, '75. 

Appropriated by act of Congress,for 
a lt-ho. & fog-signal at Avery's 
Rock, Me., -June 23, 1874, 
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$15,000. 



Ri Avery 's Rock, Meo 

Avay'8 HOck, .llacl~ias Bay, Jl1aine.-Au :1ppropriatiou of 8W 000 was 
/fJJ.II. ma_de at .t~e la~t sess1~n of Congress for a light-house and fog- ~ign al a t 

or m YICimty of A very s ~ock. Plans are ueiug prepared and :;;teps lla ,-e 
been taken to secure a s1te. 

4. At'ery's Rock, J1fachias Bay, Maine.-An ap{)ropriation of $15,000 
was made by act appro>ed June 23, 1874 for buildino- a light-house 

;~0and ~o~-.signal at th!s point. ~feasnres w~re. taken la~t year for the 
~· ~c~m~Itl_on of the 111t~, and, after some delay, a title and cession of 

JllfiSf~ICtiOn we~-e obtamed. Work was commenced on the tower and 
dwelling early_u;. the present year; hut, owing to the ronghness of the 
s~a around _tins rock, some delay oecurred in landiug material. Oon
sHleraule d1fficulty was experienced in preparino- the rock which is 
•ery une,·en, to recei\·e the foundation. The w~rk, howev~r, is now 
nearly completed, and the station will be ready for lio-htino- in the 
c?urse of the present season. A 1,200-pound bell to be u~ed :s a foo--
slgnal, bas been placed at this station. ' "' 

I3''YQ7 . 4. Avery's Rock, head oj11fachias Bay, Jl.faine.-Tbe buildings at this sta
~ twn were completed and the lig·ht first exhibited October 15, 1875. 

l
ilt-:'!(/ 4. Avery's Rock, 1lfachias Bay, "lfaine.-'rhe exteriors of the d\velling 

wioU- and tower were paiiJted white. -- -

Jex>O 4. Avery's Bock, JJ[achias Bay, Maine.-A window in the southeast 
_._._o~ 0 '-side of the dwelling, which was broken by the sea, was renewed. 

±. A rery's Hock, Jlachirts- Bay, "lfa ine.-A cm1crcte fioor \\'aS laid in 
the cellar nnrlt>r the \\'esterly part of the d "·elling, and a brick ci:;;tern , (i 

J~/. by u feet mHl.i feet, deep, inside, with S-iuch walls, was built; a wooden 
' tallk of about .100 o·allons callacity, was also fumished. .\ new door ' ,.., . . f' was made in the eellar wall, the drainage impro\·ed, and the ex.tenor o 

the <l welling repainted. - -
4 . ...-lvery's Rock, Machias Bay, llfaine.-Paint~d canvas has been sub

JC82,_ stituted for the leaky tin co>ering of the dwellmg roof. A new house-
!.!!.:-· pump, with pipe, was furnished. _ 

- 4 . • tlvery's Rock, on At•ery's Rock, in Machias Bay, .. Maine.-The bnck 
~-~boat-house was enlarged in size from 14 by 17 feet to 14 by 23 feet, and 

2 

J!rj~ certain repairs were made. __ 
5. Avery's Rock, ·in Machias Bay, 1l1aine.-A b~at-house 10 feet by 20.,/11. .. Jl.vA..., 

feet in pian, with a boat-slip 50 feet long, was bmlt and securely bolted /l' ft
to the ledge. 

- 5. Avel'y Rock, on Avel'y Rock in Mcwhia.~ Bay, j)Jaine.-~\. hoat!tonse 
was built to rrplace the boathom;e carried away by the Rtonn of' 11-12 
January, 18!)1; the boat-slip was rxteudecl to it, 500 square fcl't of plat
form of heavy timbers securely bolted to the ledge were laid iu front of 
the dwelling ii1 place of a concrete platform much -damaged by the sea, 
the exposed comers of the dwelling were protected from the sea by 
heavy yellow-pine timbers bolted to the ledge, and minor repairs were 
made to the dwelli11g. A bell tower of yellow-pine timbers 10 inches 
square was erected on a more faYorable site on the southeast of the dwell
ing and securely bolted to the lcdgP; the striking machine, which was 
thoroughly overhauled and repaired, and the btll were set up in the new 
tower, which ·was connected with the dwelling by a covered way of 
heavy timber. 



Avery Rock light-station, Me . 

6. Avery Rock, in llfachias Bay, 1lfaine.-A bulkhead of heavy tim
bers well bolted to the ledge was built on the east side of tbe roek 

J/i'Qj"to protect the dwelling bouse from the sea. Heavy shutters were made 
~aud hung. Various repairs were made. Tbe charaeteristic of the fog 

signal was changed from a blow struck every 11 secouds to a l>low 
every 10 seconds. 

'WQ 6. Avery Rock, Machias Bay, Jlfaine.-The tower is of brick, -12 feet 
_/~square, and stands in the center of the dwelling, so diRpersing the 

rooms occupied by the keeper's family that they can not be kept warm 
during the long and severe winters of this locality. It is estimated 
that at a cost not exeeeding $1,700 a sufficient number of rooms for 
one family, arranged so that they can be easily heated, could be pro
vided by adding a second story to part of the dwelling. The Board 
therefore recommends that an appropriation of this amount be made 
theretor. 

--- 6. A 'uery Rock, in J[achins Bny, Jfaine.-A dange~'O~ls rock ,~·as 
Jt7tJO removeLl at the approach to the bo~t slip. ~\. new stnkmg machme 
!-j-- was provided for the fog bell. Vanous repan·s were made. 

6 . • 1uuy Rock, in 3fitcl!ict8 Brty, Jirtine.-The dwelling was repa~red 
/tl/JJ and improved, the hoathous\' was moYed and enl~trgecL a ~ootbndge 
~was built to it across the chasm, and a new boat "hp wa,; btult. 

6. ~11'1'1'!/ Roci-, in .Jlacliias Bay, J~lal'ne.-~e intensity of the li()'ht 
/'jl~was increased by chan()'ing- it froJ?- _fifth to !ourt!l order. The pec1e~tal 

for the 1ww lens and three equahzmg sprmgs for the fo0'-hell striker 
were. made in the machine shop in B_oston. A bulkhead ~f hard pine, 
heanly bolted to the edge, was bmlt to protect the boat slip from 
the sea. 

1903 
6. At·ery Bock, i11 JiaC"hiiis Bay, JJm'ne.-1\'5rick oil-honse. was 

built; a third rail was added to t be boat slip; the fog-bell mach~nery 
"·as overhauled and repaired, and a boat-winch and car were pronded. 

3 
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General object (title of appropriation), and details and explanationA. 
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Slats. at Large. 
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A"e.·y's Rock light-stat-ion. 

. . { Aug. 18, 185(1 11 1 !:16 1 l f>,UUU UU '' Ul~~ 869 Q:i 1-··--· ____ ----1-----· .... ----1 869 03 
Forali~ht-hous_eand l~eeper'~ dw.ellmg on Round Island,m ·--. --········· ................ ·-·-····--·--··· 1 18~9 500 00 ~---·-·---···;· ··---·--------~ :36715 

Maclnas Bay, m tho State of Mame .••••. ·••· ----- · ---- ---- :::~:· :::::::: ::::I:.:::: :::::: ::~:::: ::::::::: ~~~~ :::::::::::::::: ---- ---~~~-~~- --- · ·3· 753· ~2· ·-- -- · --·- ·-- ---
For building a light-house and fog-signal at Aver~''s Rock,5 June23,1tli4 18 r 2Li 1 H>,OOO 00 18751 H,309 52 ······-------· ..•... ' ........ ·----···s·3o9-52 

11 961 

Machias Bay, Maine .... -.. -- ••. --- .. ----- . ---- • ----- · ---- I ·---- · · · · · · ·- · ·-- · · · ·-- · ·---- · ·--- · · · ·- · · ·-- ·- 1876 6, 690 48 . --. --.- . ----. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6; 690 48 
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